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ARTICLE 3

If information is received or it is discovered that the personnel 0i
spacecraft have alighted on the high seas or in any other place not under 1
jurisdiction of any State, those Contracting Parties which are in a position
do so shall, if necessary, extend assistance in search and rescue operations
such personnel to assure their speedy rescue. They shail inform the launchi
authority and the Secretary-General of the United Nations of the steps tlJ
are taking and of their progress.

ARTICLE 4

If, owing to accident, distress, emergency or unintended landing, t
personnel of a spacecraft land in territory under the jurisdîction o! a Cc
tractlng Party or have been found on the high seas or in any other place r~
under the jurisdiction of any State, they shall be safely and promptly returfl
to representatives of the launching authority.

ARTICLE 5

1. Each Contracting Party which receives information or discovers that
space object or its component parts has returned to Earth in territory und
its jurisdiction or on the high seas or in any other place not under t]
jurisdlcton o! any State, sha]l notify the launching authority and tl
Secretary-General of the United Nations.

2. Each Contracting Party havîng jurisdiction over the territory on whil
a space object or its compontent parts has been discovered shail, upon t]
request of the launching authority and with assistance from that authoritY
requested, talce such steps as it finds practicable to recover the object
component parts.

3. Upon request o! the launching authorlty, objects launched into out'
space or their component parts found beyond the territorial lin-its o! tii
launching authorlty shail be returned to or held at the disposaI of represet
tives of the launching authority, which shail, upon request, !urnish identifyir
data prior to their return.

4. Notwithstanding paragraphs 2 and 3 o! this Article, a Contracting PaÈ'
which has reason to believe that a space objeet or its component par
dlscovered'in territory under its juriscdiction, or recovered by It elsewhere,~
o! a hazardous or deleterious nature may so notify the launching authorlt
which shail imnmediately take effective steps, under the direction and contr
o! the said Contractlng Party, to elinilnate possible danger o! harm.

5. Expenses incurred in !ulfilling obligations to recover and return a spac
object or its component parts under paragraphs 2 and 3 of thia Article shail t
borne by the launching: authority.


